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STEPS WILIj;BE TAKEN^TO BREAIf
UP PRACTICE MBHE.

Stancfarcfi Kimball, Hainss*

ATTACHMENTS FOR BAR MEN.

E. G. Boyd,;Charged WitK;Offence;

Failed to Apenr in.. Conrt—Youths

Feigned Intoxication, to -Rph v a

Man-Police Court Cases InBrief.
'

Senhlor Mhrlln itnw Ten Ai»l»olht-
tncntm, this Governor Two, Scnn<or

nnaicl One, ami Attorney-Gcncrnl

Anderson One— Other Sjicakcrri.

OTHfeRS IN THE CAMPAIGN.

SEXATOiV W ARTtX AXP GOVERNOR

MOXTAGCE BOTIt AXXOUXCE DATES

YOUR PlflNO
..JS DEAD

Unless you are able. to realize aU:its;
marvellous possibiiities. .

|ll|l|MLfl
WitfHELPYQU.

Every piece of music .that was
ever writtenwillbe as an openbooki
to you. IT,SUPPLIES^ AvPER^
FECT TECHNIC. Yoxiinterpret by
regulating the expression.

FR^E RECIt/iLS-' . diVEM DAILY©

"NEW VICTOR"
i» iflain

-Itis the latest development of the
Talking Machine. The disguise is
absolutely ,impenetrable, so faithful
are the reproductions.

the Exslusfvs
Soulhgrn ggeney

has been secured by us at enormous
expehse.*TrElNK;OF THE ADVAN-
TAGE THIS BRINGS TO YOU t

\u25a0Artists endorse and1 rise them her
ckiise they kre tHfe best.

HEWSfdfiKiJUSTiS.
Eadh ihstfument chosen for>us by

experts/ and every; one giiafaitteed
by. the maker andLourselves. .-

jheV'll stakd Youa
scalifiHY.

" -We want you to bspafticulaf, and
our reputation stands for us.

Come and make comparisons ;

IF YOULIKETEEM YOU
CAM-EASILY AFFORD THEM
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Largesf and Oides! iiisicHeuss iniliß Ssyfhi

; ::103 EAST BROID STREET,

BALTIMORE MAN
'TRIED SUICIDE.

were elected: President, Lieutenant-G6v-j
ernor Joseph E. Willard;-vice-president»
Allen Potts; secretary and treasurer/
Major Phiiip Wellfofd; "tilastef of hounds,
Mr. H. C. Beattie. Messrs. -J: T. Ariderr
son, F. W. Christian,, Carl H. Noltihg*
and C. W. Branch were 'elected to the
Board of Governors to fill four expired
terms.

Mr. J. T. Anderson" declined re-election
as president, . and :L.ieiitenaht-06vefhbr
Willard was chosen in his stead: To be
eligible to the position, Mr; WilJard: wa3

elected a resident member of the.clubV
signifyingr by the act. that he intends to
make this city :his . legal residence"; \u25a0'- Mh
William Rueger re-election as
treasurer of thefcltib, after having served
continuously iii that position since .the
founding of the Deep Run- Hunt Club*.
There were thirty-six .iriember'a present
last night, and forty-nitte proxies were
represented.

George A. Kane Threw Himself in

MliiCreekj Biut Was Pall-

ed Ont. :

No Remedy of Ordinary, Merit Could Ever
H&ve Received Indorsations from

'
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Samuel 6. L.Potter, A.M.f WI/D.,- • r :MrR:*C:";P.i lJ>nd6n}rrofcss6ypfthi'PHnKQ
\u25a0\u25a0'
'

.'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•••: ciplcs and Practice
' oj
'
McdiciHe and Clinical

', Medicine M the-College; of
'
Physiciqtte ahd .

, . Surgcbtis,San\Fyancisco.^ .. \u25a0
•

rr^briWilliamH^pnurr^o)ij^^^^g
lhRriffhl'liOlseSS^ , MedicalJurisprudence, Bishop's University,
111 Vlfgm » wio««aw Montreal, Ganddai: ";.'... •.: v; \u25a0.

2h|] :\u25a0\u25a0; Cyrus Edson, A.M.,mb^/fcilM;
i.„ » • I Commissioner New York City and State, ;

/HuUniinUriß President Board'ofPharmacy, New York'City, (

. ExaviimngPhysicianCpfpd?'atioYitt
Ol I JohhV: Shoemaker, tVJibijLL.D.i v

Professor \u25a0 Materia Medico and Therapeutics,
Prß£nanCY Mediep-CMrnrgkm

'
CoUege^Phiiadelphm:°

Dr.!"\u25a0 George Ben. Jchristcn; .Rich-;"mond, Va., hx-President Southern Surgical
and Gynecological Association', Ex-Presideid
Medical Society of Vd.J, and Professor ofGy'ne-
cology and Abdominal Surgery y Medical Col-,

'ks^lege of Fa.

f37f37
Dr. A.Gabriel Poucfiet, "'\u25a0 Professor .of

".
• „ .« s, g i. j Pharmacology > and

'
Materia Medica of the ."^

litSfOSte 111 file SlaCl" .Faadly <of'Medicine, Parish
• . : ;/

A «. »» -.1 f»«BniBir Dpi J. T. Leßlahchard* ProfessorClerj Renal .oai6Ul!5 Montreal Clinic, SM., SN.,V.U.
iiij Jas- M.Crook, A.$J\., MJD., Professor
2flU Clitiical'Medicine and [Clinical Diagnosis,

lM<l«MCMM<»diArt' Nciv YorkPosl-Graduale Medical School.
inTianiiliailOSI1 Louis C,Hpra,M.D.:Ph.D., Professor

nt s?i(is Diseases ofChildren and Dermatology', Balti-
Gr«lB . more University. :'.:.,,;' '\u25a0

SfaddPF Dr;J.A!lisqn Hodges, Prisidetiland;
viftHUbi Professor -Nervous. and Mental Diseases,. Uni-gy

'^versily College ofMedicine, Richmond, Va». ;&
\u25a0 \u25a0 r *:..-\u25a0'.;

(T Dr.Robert Bartholow, M.A.,LL.D;,
I-Professor Materia Medica and General Ther-

»
~

£
• 1 dpculicslJefferson Medical College, Philadai

If!kQUli
-
1 Dr.I. N. Love< New York City, Farmer

jji #»i"i»^
* IProfessor Diseases of \u25a0 Children,. College of

ifnGUniallSni IPhysicians and Surgeon's, and in Mar-ion
\u25a0 j| jjj Sims College ofMedicine, St. Louis. .'.'\u25a0\u25a0"'

«nti Hunter McGuire, Mk DM LL.bi,^-
-

18-Srt, fiAid
- President American Medical Association^UliCHIJSU Late President andProfessor Clinical Surgery, y

PrtPirSilinne University College ofMedicine,Richmond, Va.
«»nullltfns \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;.bf. Alexander B; tilbtkiqfNew ¥ork t .

Professor ofSurgery, BellevueHospital Mcd-
icalCollege, Surgeon Bellevue 'Hospital*

J^ pamphlet teliing what these and many other of the leading medical lilen of
the day say fSsjarSlkli^IBTMIfiW/STE^ V? the treatment of,}hese
of the value of MVS.Te%SAS &EISlßl% EV#MBK diseases sent to any address.
n\u0084„ \ Vj-- n»,_,„,„ t*r«n»nrnnj is f°r sale by the general Drug"and"Mia*,
BUFEMOMIifIAWAIIReral Water trade.
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PROPRIETOR BUfFALO LITHIASPRINGS, VIRdNIA '
'*

PURCELL LAPP & 00.^ ACENTS, RICHMOND, VA. .
HOME GUARD ASSOCIATION.

Lottie M6rtonf disorderly, $250.

Pot Constantini, an aged white man,
hdriieless, was sent to. me Alriishoiise.

Harry Owens, drunk arid disorderly/ $1.

Lewis Jenkins was accused of steaiirig
a horse. The case was cdhtiniied. ;

Edward McDermot (white), suspicious

character^ six months' security.

L; W. Eubank (white) was acduSeQ
of stealing old iron from M. T. Claibofnej
and was sentenced to ninety, days. He
appealed.

-
•

Lucy Christian was fined 55 for cursing

arid abusing Mrs. E: Dalryriiple.

J. V. Nuririaily arid C; T. Jiarris; b'dth
white, were fined $2:50. each for fighting.

'
Annie Thornton . slapped Effiie Martifi

and was fined. $2.50.'

Arthur Warwick; disorderly arid curs-
ing Comriioriwealth's Attorney Richard-
son, was fined §10 arid sent to jail for one
year. . -.

"t)qug''. Cuririinghdrii, charged with ;be-
ing drunk, was sent ~tb jail for twelve
mdhths.

The case of Sidney iVatklris arid Er-'
nest Moody, iii which they are charged

with 'fobbing S. C. Slide of $31, wad heard
in- the Police Court yesterday and th£
yoiihs riien sent on to- the Hii&tings Court
and put under $300 bond for twelve
months':;.;- The young men. after, having
several drinks with Slide, feigned ..intoxi-
cation .and .while 'the latter was helping
them along they touched him for the.
riidiiey. Watkins" is of gdod family anfcl
was well dressed.- .

The case against E. G. Boyd. charged

with'selling liquors to a minor, willcome
iib" in the Police Court this morning. It

was set for j-esterdaVi but feoj-dfaiied t6
appear ;and; an attachment, was issued. o

! The breaking of this liquor law is quite

cornmori In Richmond ahd" steps will^be
taken t6 break it-tip. \u25a0

• ->--'-
\u25a0

A. Blackburn", a yoiith 18 years of age,

was arraigned In tne Police Court Tues-
day morning charged with being clrunk.
An investigation' was made arid it was
found ;that Boyd had sold the yoiihg jn&?
fhe whiskey and the warrant was.swofii
oiit. . '.7 ;"..•'

i"i?llI• -i*% i*A rIfir^\\
hoves

HOUSES,
BOILERS,
ENGINES,
MOTORS,

MACHINERY,
IRON SAFES,

SODA FOUNTAINS,
PRINTING PRESSES,

and puts up smokestacks and handles all
kinds of heavy materials. Machinery and
tollers and machinery plants of all descrip-
tions contracted for to transfer and ersci
by competent men, with rigging and all ao-
cessary tdoli to complete the work.

Freight transferred with di3p*tch frosi
all depots. Blocks and tackle, skids, crow-
bars, and jackscrews for hire. Your pa-
tronage 1 solicited.

Clarence Wyatt,
PROPRIETOR.

1316 EAST GARY STREET.
Phones New, 226; Old, 57£.

(jy30--WVF.&Sa-3m)HOLMAN GOES TO JAIL J
FOR TWELVE LONG MONTHS. PHARMACIST,

519 East Broad Street.
Hichmond, Va.

\VT. E. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
IJfitributirig' Agents, Petersburg.

X:i lILLER,

There is rid remedy that contains ej

nich life-giving: or life-sustaining ||
properties as- Viri-Gu-01. .In-the hy- g
pdphosphites there is the very best ;l|
food arid vitalizing and invigorating- ?i

-principles for the nerves,- bone, and
tissue. •_ .... -n; In' the Guaiacoi you have the best |
antiseptic and J healing agent for y
weak throat arid.iting tissue. Cod &
Liver.Oil. divested of an the' fatty |
and disagreeable "properties, gives B
you the best alterative and flesh \u25a0'

producing remedy. |
. The combiriatiori, elegantly aro- ;

riiatized presents the very best tonic s
arid general iipbuilder you can possi- |
bly get. |

We feconiriiend it. Because we ;
know of so many people who have I
been benefltted by Its use. We ask g
ybti to try it;because we know it |
willdo all we claim for it. . £

VIN-GUOL I
$1.00. |

Not 'Guilty of Felon j-Sriy-s the Jury,
- Guilty of a Common
; Assault.

A CHARLOTTE WEDDING.

HAMPTON, VA., October.: 2.—(Special;)
George A. Kane* 30 years old, of Balti-
more, attempted" suicided by dro^riing in
Mill creek this morning. He was pre-
vented from su'deessfuily carrying out his
plan by three soldiers of the Seventy-
third Heavy. Coast Artillery, stationed
at Fort Monroe.

Kane- arrived at Old Point from Balti-
more Wednesday. A man .on his way to
Old Point, about 6:30 o'clock, noticed, a
man. appear on Mill creek bridge^ divest
himself of coat and .vest,, and deliberately,
jump•

into the water.
-

The hiari infornied the, Jgiiar'd on duty
at the Mill" creek" entrance -to the* gov-
ernment reservation. Thomas J. Harvey
and E. I. Smith, who were near the scene,
hurriedly manned a small row-boat and
put out to the fescue; of thsdrownlrig
man. They reached Kane just; as he
wag -.disappearing for the. last time. 1

-
With great difficulty Kane was placed

in the boat and rawed to tHe river's bank.
The soldiers then put Kane through the
"i'olling",process 1, arid.fihallj;restored him
to consciousness. Pie was removed to the
fort'"hospital -and given- medicial treat-
ment. Kane will likely be' detained at.
the hospital for a day or two.

RICHMOND CAPITAL
AT AUGUSTA.

Control of Angrustta Ilailiray nnd

Electl'ie Cbmpatty Purchased »y>
Rallwhy and Llgrht Cont-

paily df Ahifeflca. ;

Old Meitibex'N o£ Fnmoiis Ifynchburgr
Co; MrillOrganize— Bankrupts.'

LlfNCHBURG. VA.. October
"
2.—(Spe-

cial.)—On the night of Friday, the, 10th
instant, at the armory, a meeting will
"be held Of all those; who have at any
time been menibers \u25a0of the Lynchburg :
Homo Guard, with a view to organizing
a Home Guard Association. The purposes
for which it will be organized are socia- |
bility, the proper interment of old mem-
bers of the Home Guard, and keeping
intact the historical record of the com-
pany. Most of those livingin the city
are more or.less familiar with tho his-
tory of the Home Guard, but tho day
might come when some of all oil it might
be forgotten, unless an organization like
that mentioned abovo is formed for the

ipurpose of keeping bright the honorable
record of the company, whoso members
have taken part in two yars. All'the .vet-
erans of both wars will bo present at the
proposed meeting, and it is hoped that
tho association will start with a strong
membership.

•PETITIONS INBANKRUPTCY.
A petition in bankruptcy has been filed

in the Clerk's office of the "United Slates
District Court from Joseph G. Shartzer,
of RoanOke, a fireman on the Norfolk
itid AVesterri railway, with liabilities of
$394 and exemptions of $163.50. All the
creditors reside iiiRoanoke."

A petition has also been filed by W.
S. Tankersley, a clerk of this, city, with
liabilities of ?515.52 and exemptions of
$75. The creditors reside in Lyrichburg
and Bedford cotihty. j

A suit was entered yesterday in the
Circuit Court by B. W. Wright against
the Glamorgan Pipe and. Foundry Com-
pany for 55.000 damages, on account of in- '.
juries received whilo in their employ. :

Messrs. John T. Cullen and D. H. How- ,
ard. members of Acca Temple, Mystic .
Shririers. left this morning for Norfolk,
where they will dssist to-night in con- ;
ducting some weary travellers across the
burning sands. ;

Mrs. Dr. M^nsori, of Richmond; and \u25a0,

Mrs. Lucy Beckham ( of Farmville, who j

have been guests of Mr. arid Mrs. L. C; j
Aoree, 217 Mothers street, have returned ,
to their homes. .

MARINES ATNORFOLK.

State-Chairman; J. Taylor Ellyson, of

tho Virginia Democracy, yesterday issued

his .first list or app&intments for speak-
ers in the congressional 'campaign,

which will cio.«e with the" election or.

Tuesday, November 4tli- Already a long

<ist of dates for speeches in all parts 6^
'.ho State are scheduled, and many of

the best speakers in the party ranks

will take the stump.
Naturally the candidates for Congress

themselves, having most at stake* are all

scheduled for a number of speeches, Mr.

Hay leading with eleven appointments

nnd Mr. Flood following^with eight. Nei-
ther Mr. Glass nor Mr.''southall, who as

yet; are unopposed, is announced for any

appointments.

One of the most noteworthy features df

the announcements is that among the list

of speakers are included Governor Mon-

tague, Senators Daniel ahd Martin, arid
_\uVney-Geiieral William A. Anderson.
Senator Daniel is as yet scheduled for

but' one spfecch, Governor Monl3guc for
two, Major Anderson lor one, and Seri-
ator.Martin's name, like that of Abou Ben

Adhem, "leads all the rest." The juniori

Senator is put down for more specchea
than any other riot a candidate for Con-
gress. He has already no less than nine
dates, of which two are in other congres-

sional districts than that from which he
comes. Mr,. Jcitersori AVallace, who was
jefeated for the congressional nomination
jy Captain Lamb, has gone to work 10}--

jjly, as all who know him expected him
•o do. and is already scheduled, for five
speeches in advocacy of the candidacy of

his successful rival. Mr. George L.
Browning is put down for four speeches.
Here is the entire list:

A. J. MONTAGUE.
Wythevilie—October 18th.
Giles Court—October 14th.

WILLIAMA. ANDERSON.
Lebanon— October 7th.

JOHN W. DANIEL.
Russell Court—October 7th.

THOMAS S. MARTIN. .
Buckingham Court—October 13th.
Nelson Court—October 27th.
Front Royal— October 4th (night).
Luray—October Cth (night).
Stanardsville— October 15th.
Madison Court— October 23d.
Harrisonburg— October. 29th (night);
AVinchester— October 30th (night)*
Berrvville—October 3Jst. (night).

W. A. JONES.
King and Queen Court—October 2d.
Gloucester Court— October Cth.
Essex Court—October 20th.
Accornac Court—October 27th.

JOHN LAMB.
New Kent" Court—October 9th.
Chesterfield Court—October 13th.
Hanover Court—October 15th.
Goochland Court—October 20th.
King William Court—October, 2Sth.

C. A. SWANBON. \u25a0'

Rocky Mount
—

October Gth.
Martinsville—October 13th.
Chatham— October 20th.

JAMES HAY.
Front Royal—October 4th (night).
Luray—October Cth (night).
Marksville—October 7th (night).
Brucetown— October Sth (night).
Stephen's City—October 9th (night).
White Hall—October 20th (night).
Middletown—October 11th (night).
Rochelle— October 14th (night).
Stanardsville Court—October 15th.
Madison— October ICth (night).
Oak Park— October 17th (night).

JOHN F. RIXET.
King George Court

—
October 2d.

Gordonsville— October 7th (night).
Louisa Court— October 13th.
Stafford Court—October 15th;
Fairfax Court—October 20th.
Fauquler Court— October 27th.

W. F. RHEA. -
Soott Court—October 13th.

*
Lee Court—October 20th.
Washington Court—October 27th.
Bland Court—October 2Sth.

H. D. FLOOD;
Rockbridge Court—October Gth.

S Appomattox Court
—

October flth.
Botetourt Court—October 13th.
Bath Court—October 14th.
Amherst Court— October 20th.
Highland Court—October 23d.
Nelson Court—October 27th.
Cumberland Court—October 2Sth.

R. T. IRVINE.
Gate City—October 13th«
Marion—October 20th.
AVise Court—October 27th.

SAMUEL^AY. WILLIAMS.
Wise Court—October 27th.

JEFFERSON AVALLACE.
New Kent Court—October JHh.
Chesterfield Court—October 13th.
Hanover Court—October loth:

\u25a0 Goochland Court
—

October 20lh.
King AVilliam Court— October 28th.. GEORGE L. BROAVNING.
Cootc's Store— October 11th (night).
Edom—October 13th (night).
Elkton—October 14th (night)/
Stanardßville-Octobcr 15th.

R. E. LEE. JR. .
Culpeper Court—October 20th.
Fauquier Court—October 27th.

The Goltifflbia
Taiking-Machine,

The Modern Disc Machine,
With its indestructible record,

is so widely known that itis not
necessary to explain its many ad-
Tan fcages over Other types.

The $35 Machine is of decani
design and finish, and the $25
one, tholisfh somewhat snialler,
is as perfect in construction.
BOTH madhines, use both 7-inch
and 10- inch records. An elegant
assortment of mu<ic just re-
ceived. Call"and see them at

Manly B. Ramos & Co.,
119 East Broad StreetNEWS OF CITY COURTS.

Marriage o£ Mr/.Mr. Thompson and

Slisn "Siavy Blanche Priddy.

IvEYSVILLE; -VA:;. October .2.—(Spe^

cial.)—A brilliant and fashionable mar-
riage took place "yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock, in Mount • Pleasant M.1 E
Church, when Miss Mary Blanche Priddy,

the beautiful and accomplished daughter

of Mr. Wm. K. Priddy. became the bride
of Mr. James Russell Thompsen, of
Richmond, Va. The church v/as taste-
fully decorated, for the occasion:- Thfe
ceremony was performed- by Rev.- J. C.
Harry, the pastor of the church. - Miss
Mary S. Price, of Meherrin, was the maid
of honor, and Miss Eflle-PrMdyt niece of
the. bride, and Miss Nellie Thompson,
sister of the groom, were flower girls.'
There were sixteen ushers, who presented
a very imposing appearance": . '\u25a0 ,
(The bride was becomingly attired in a
going away gown of,blue cloth,.with hat
and gloves to match. After the ceremony
the bridal party drove to Farmvville and
took the traiji for Richmond where an
elegant reception, will tie given them.

Mrs. A. W. Weather ford died at her
home, near here, yesterday inorriing.. Dr.
Hugh Taylor, of Richmond^ was called
and performed an operation in the after-:
noon for appendicitis. The; deceased wili
be" buried tomorrow rnornirig at the home
of her father," Mr;Greenwood, •in.Lurieh-
biirg• county.

Mrs". R. G. Bailey riiet with a serious
accident Monday afterrioon. While she
was driving- with her sbrij Aubrey, two
horses attached to a "wheat drill becariie
frightened, arid ran into the buggy,
throwing' the occupartts out. Mrs. Bailey
was considerably brtiised and has not yet
sufficientiy recovered to be out;

Miss Lncie- Morton left Monday' -for a
week's visit to friends in Augusta; Gal

Dr. Thompson Morton arid Miss SUe
Orgain, of Lunenburg Court House, spentyesterday at "Morton Hall."

' "We, the jury, find the prisoner not
?tiilty 6t the felony charged, bdt guilty
of assault, and ascertain his punishment
at confinement in the city jail for.a term
of twelve hlbnth'sV' . .

Such was the finding of the jury in
the case of the Commonwealth against
George P. Hdlman, who was charged
with attempting a \u25a0 criminal assault on
jNliss Cora C. Lacy, in a negro's house
on north Madison street, on the night of
Augiist loth last."

•The verdict was. returned yesterddy
mofnirig after the jury had been in cqh-
suitation'for an hour and forty-five mm-;
utes1,dtirihg the morning-, ahd almost an
hbtlf. on the preceding night. When the

•"result was riiade known, Mr. George. E;
Wise, of counsel for. the prisoner, iftovedpr a new trial, on the ground that it
was contrary to_ the law arid the evi^
define;- This was overruled by Judge

Witt.
During the long wait for the jury Hoi-

mari. spent. most .of the-,time in conver-
sation with his mother and an aunt and
several friends. He was hopeful that
the result would-be art" acquittal, but
when the verdict was read by 'Clerk;
Christian he did not' break dOwh, but
took thejll news with fortitude. He was
shortly after remanded to the city" jail*
\u25a0vvhere'he will have tp -spend the .next
twelve months of his .existence. .-

There, is^ considerable division. of pub-
lid opinion coricerriirig the result of the
trial.• A iarge number of persons have
expressed themselves as being of the^
opinion that the:vedict. was just. Oth-
ers are of the opinion that the punish-
ment should have been * a term in.the
penitentiary, but a large majority ques-
tioned "by the writer fully expected arid
thought the result should have been ac-
quittal, \u25a0 : -•

,:. \u25a0

»:lt is1 understood that .the case will not
be appeaied. but that the punishment of
Holmari willdate from yesterday. „

Ininsurance Circles, -.
The Mercantile Insurance Agency, of

No. liis east Main street, has disposed of
its business to W. .8. Claiborne, who will
personally conduct it- hereafter; .:Mr.
T; H.FoxY who has been associated -vfith
the Mercantile Agericy for the .past eight
yedrs, will be associated with.the New
York Life Insurance "dompariy, and will
handle life and casualty branches of in-
surance exclusively hereafter. _;

WTillParticipate in the G. A. R. Pa-;
rs<le InWnshington.

NORFOLK, VA., October ,2.-(Special.)-
Although wallted badly on the Isthmus of
Panama, the five hundred marines that
have been mobilized at this navy-yard
will first be sent to Washington to par-
ticipate in the Grand Army parade next
Tuesday.

Inaddition to the bluejackets to be sent
from here, this will give the navj- a
representation of 1,000 men in line from
this station alone. The marines began
arriving 'to-day from Philadelphia. New
York, and Washington, and are encamp-
ed In the yard.

The auxiliary cruiser Prairie also ar-
rived to-day/ to take them first to Bal-
timore( on their way to Washington, and
later to GUlebra- Island,- where they will
be. encamped this winter.

Colonel Pope to-day reported to the
commandant of the navy station as com-
manding officer of the •provisional bat-
talion." TRAIN FIGHTERS IN COURT.

ALEXANDRIA.CIRCUIT COURT.
IjJTi-GOV WILIiARD TO LIVEHEttE

Elected Presicietit of the Deep Ruii. . Hunt Clrili.

The tenth annual tneeting of the Deep
tßu'ri Hunt Club -was held last night; at
"the,club-house; The foiiowing officers

Weaver .Got'- Hilarious 'Before Trinl. and Had to Pay for That Too;

STAUNTONs VA.";Oet: 2.-(SpeciaL)-^J.
B. Weaver, of Bells Valley,-and Charles
McLane, of Ferroll. who fought on tlia
Chesapeake and Ohio traln;were triedto-day before Magistrate Wehn and .fined
$10 each and costs. \u25a0:. amounting to $18.50.
Weaver came to town yesterday searching
for McLahei and last night got hilarious-
and had to pay $7.35 in the police coUrt*

*

BALTIMORE, MD.. Oct. 2.--The dori-
trolling 'interests in the stock of the
Augusta Railway and Electric Company
of Augusta," <3a., haa tteeh purchased, by
the parties in control of the ifofth Au-
gusta Electric and improvement Com-
pany and the Augusta and Aiken Rail-
way Cohipafiy.

The. above company operates an \in-
tefUrban railway from AUgusta, Ga.s to
Aiken, S. C. ruhhirig through eight
cities and-t6wris;;ih the course. of tweft-
ty-five"miles. Ithas been suggested that
the consolidation 6f all of the street fail-
ways', and electric interests lii Augusta
and vicinity is cohtemplateaV b.»^- /jo
definite information in regard to this
could be'dbtaihed to-day.

The Augusta and Aiken
-
Railway is

orie of the properties, operated _ by the
Railways and Light Cbmpariy of Airiefi-
ca, whose", offices are in RtCHMOND arid
Baltimore. .Among : other :companies
operated by the Railways and Light
Company are the Lexington Railway
Company; of Lexington, Ky; Krioxville
Tractiori Company. KrioxVille, Term.»
Macbn Railway and Light Cdfnpanyj,
Macori, Ga;, PbrtsmolitH, Berkley r and
Suffolk'1 "Water Company; Portsmouth,
Va., etc' ...;.' :'-' /,.'

'

The parties interested in the pilfchase
are J. William Midderidorf & Cd.,;of
Baltimore: J^ohh;L. WilliamS &;S6ri3, of
RICHMOND; John "Blair MacAfee,

'
of

i*hiiadeiphia; James ,U. Jackson; of'Au-.
giista; \Ga.; ami Alfred S. Eiliott,- of
Wilmington, Del: The stock was pur-
chased ffom '\u25a0Messrs. Jafvis" & Conkiin,
of New- York, and ±>. B: Dyer, ;of Au-
gusta, arid associates.

Henry Evans and John Christian, two
negroes, were bailed in the sum of $500
each In the Hustings Court yesterday for
their appearance next Monday. They
were charged with misdemeanor.
:Amarriage license was issued to Joseph
Morgan and Alice King\yesterday by
Deputy Clerk Crutchlield of the Hustings
Court.

yndement Aprninxt IVallerstein Pro-
duce Co.-Suit for Damagcu.

In the Law and Equity Court yesterday
iie suit of C;,M. Randall & Co., vs. tne
Wallerstcln Produce Compans% resulted in
a verdict and judgment for $50.90. The
amount sued for was slightly in excess
of $GO.

Hannah if. Selden has. begun a suit in
tlie Law and Equity Court against W. L.
(j(uy. asking for $2,000 damage for alleged
slander.

• "
-v

ONLY.SERVE: AS A
"

MASK FOR
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON '

They'iiide its.'repulsive fortn, and ttlis set-petit disease, W^u A\Sstupefied by these drugs, lies dormant until the. effects; J&- \u25a0.uvnWjgffi
have worn off or treatment is discontinued, wHeti it.*m&LLi&tamE%?
breaks down ,the "mask arid becomes [as full of life andli-veflqni'i'dS'i;ever.'
Mercury andrPotash may; dry up the Sores;ahd eruptions, but at thesame :

time they drive the^poison back^ intothe blood and system,^ where itfeeds'
upon' the";tender tissues, membranesj, arid nerves,;;finaily vbreakirig^out in;
most disgusting; soresj arid ;even destroying the •flesh jjandibqnes.^ \u25a0'\u25a0">\u25a0-'• '

'-:,'. 3\lercury"arid^Potash^c'anttotacc^
The3'. have" a:palliativ66ut riot

''
curative effect up6ri\this ifeaehefous snakes;

like'^isease.'eThes'di d^gs'/pfqdUce ;ni
teeth and/corrode th^membranes of the^6ima^|^b'o^eis/causiilgi^^^
mation and dyspepsia, nervqilsriess: and g^
I- . S. S. Sl.is a\Specific forContagious BloodPoison;;and tteqriiyantidote 1

;

ior,Jthe fthat
~ spreads so -qUicklyAthrqugh^utr(the: systeiitii

blood a^d infecting^eyer^^^
y—S. f-*** 1 S. "S. S. destroys the:serpent^ and^elimitlates^
o^^*'\u25a0"' vCi?* ':'f(?N'S^sry| _dlv poison^ from(thelbloodifitimdicesla)

Vj^ thorough knd radical dure of the disease/iantlat thei

contains no itiineralSof any kirid,but is a purely
.vegetable remedy and we offer $1,000 forproof to the contrary, '-^mRwill|6li^l#£^|

LOVERS COULDN'T WAIT
UNTIL.MORNING.

So They TVOke Up the Barren Neck

I*arsoii at MicinlsTit—ftontan-
. tic. Lancaster Afitair.

C«manj)» Sew Tariff IJill:
-,: BERLIN, October 2—The tariff commit-
tee of the*Reichstag to-day, passed- tha
second reading of the iiew tariff bill,and
concluded its labors.

Important .-.^Case ;Decided
—

Unknown
WThitc Man Burled—Military.

/ALEXANDRIA^ ArA., October 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—The jury in the Circuit Court, at a
late hour last night; with Judge C. E.
Nicol presidiflg. in. the caseof George E.
Sutton vs. James W. Hammond & Sons.
a suit in which the plaintiff sought to
recover 510,000 for alleged personal inju-
ries sustained while employed at defend-
ant's ice plant, brought in a verdict for
the defendant company. As a result of
the; accident. Mn Sutton had his left, leg
broken. Messrs. James. R. and Harrj' B.
Caton. of this clly. and: Edmund Burke,
of Washington, represented the defend-
ant company, and Colonel Prahois L.
Smith* of this city, and P. H. C, Cabell,
6t Richmond, tno plaintiff. .

The remains of an unknown white man.
\u25a0who^was. killed"last- Tuesday by a train
on the Southern railway, west of thiscity, not having been identified thisriioni-inß, was Interred at the expense of thecity. ';\u25a0;\u25a0:-'-; . ;.. -v_ :• : »\u25a0;"\u25a0?, . •_.-"; -

: .. .; .; .. ;--

The members of the "Alexandria.- Xiptit
Infantry are making;preparations ;foi\.the
annual inspection; of-the company';' which
will occur ;next Saturday ?nisht.' Colonel
Jo Lane Stern, of Richmond; will make
tho inspection. . " -.;

you'll never know, what the word
means? -

- It's a remedy that natufg gives
forth in the mountains of the Old
Dominion, and the World's "Fair
people thought so well of it that
itwas awarded the gold medal
for being the best water known
for the cure of all;forms of dys-
pepsia. \u25a0' . '

':-- \u25a0 , :\u25a0 \u25a0

Every druggist .has . it or can
get it for you*

'
\u25a0--

PURCELL, LADD & CO
Wholesale Agents,

RICHMOMD, VA.

from dyspepsia (which is about
the "meanest" disease a man can
have) when by drinking

Alleghany Springs
Water

ghat's the Use
Of Suffering

JAS. EJEPFERSONSbEAD;

C. COLHOUN,
Alleghany Springs/ Va.r

Hair Vigor
This is what Ayer's
Hair jipes: R^
stores color to gray
fiHr,makes the hair
grow, stops falling,
cures dandruff. Isn't

Ayer's
Freaerlcltfcimrp'Ji '.'Oldest Mcthbdist—

Father: Colemnn XottoGoi^c
FRKDERTCKSBURG,-VA7. October 2.-(Specljll.'J—Mr.; Jerries :B.'?Jeffefson,""."one'

of the oldest 5 residents 'of^thls:city,;died ;

at .;his home.- h/»re .this'; mornincr. a>red :S3
ye.irs/ Mr.'? Jeffferson foiipht: thfoliph'the
civ!1 war, in :-. the :Confederate i,army,:ar.tlat the ;clo«<e. of:hostllitleslrp^irned;-hpre :
to livo; haavthoaaistlnctloniiof^be-i!nprifhe oldw«t 'fn^rribpr.'dfVth*« 'Methodist:chuf dh ,lrtv Ffeaer!oksbur<r;i;ilkVlhß,s joined!
Lover^ljfty;years ;ako:j2Hfe;lu|survived
jtwoEjsons^fthd,: thrco: vdau»?hters:»3Tho?ijfuneral,,^rylccs J%iH tftlco place t^tormof4

whom It tviis-thounrht -would be Pent to

Low Prices, Easy Terms.

JONES, BRO. t CO.
140G East Main Street,

Sellers ofEverything in .

Bedding, Floor Coverings,
Cook Stoves,

Ranges and Heaters,

Our goods are marked in
plain fig-ares. The prices speak
for themselves and wo make
the terms to suit you.

\u25a0A catchy line of Extension
Tables and Sideboards.

ili ili 11)11)
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

15 S- NiSTH STREET

•-. ALLTHE

LATEST FALL STYLES !H
DEPOT ROCKAWAYS,

BROUGHAMS, ANDVICTORU3
A large stock of NOVELTIES fe

HORSE-SHOW USE. Also, dozens d
otherstyles in TRAPS,-RUNABOUTS
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, and SU&
REVS, GROCERY and 'DEIIVEBt
WAGONS and TRUCKS.

\u25a0RCMIRIIie AMD REPAIHTING.
We build to ordea- any style of«M»"

cjUJ you wish. We cordially inviteyofl
so:visit oar repository and examine ottf

-:•'\u25a0'•
'- '\u25a0

'"' "• ••
\u25a0
; \u25a0"' - '-'-'

----- - '
t
'

"AlAwiKQlff-^MOMfIUHaAIJACEJ*^^"

si11® \?pi ;

6

3IB

IRVIJJGfTON; : VA:; Octdbef i.^"(Spef
ciaU-^-Laat '.week in

'
orie:of

"
the most iso-

lated',sections of this county, known as
Barren

-
Neck,- young•'.' johnny * Green and

little
"
MissISadie SheYm^n.^who ihad been

courting :•some {months, all-"of- a.}sudden
about .midnight came ;to the \conclusion .to
livo \u25a0no

'
lorigef as two separate fsouls. ;v;vNo

sooner; thought jthan !J Up;and • away-
they went-six^mileslto i>Revi-:Fred Clay^'
brook's *housed and -'summoning fthat's gert-;
tlfemeii , to {theiftont, aJlittle •;disheveled ;
andim" h|s probes'- deiiiuit;'4.H&':resjjjbftded~
toritheicail of? the >little, jerod;^ Gathering;
tdgetlief his '.wits>as;-.well;?Jas^suMdlent-:-
habiiimentsi; InoWhichVjtosvmake *Jhimself
presehtabld, UheW eminent /divine:
s'dbriftied ?:ther knot ttro*longing"-
s^3 ;wer^plnlng:fjor/C;it^mayltie^well?to
sayCthatifhbfel^Mrno^SarentdirdbJMtfdtf
Wp^e^^^ilaSdgUiatJoßly] tha^ sudden '\u25a0

eag'erness|' of-\*the \u25a0\u25a0• ,
;two% lovers \u25a0 brought

'
about htheTriocturnaifdenouement
-. «

"Aero,. <he Burning Sand. .»
iKORFOLKjiXA^October 3.-^(SpoelaiT)^
The eMyaUc •-:Shr Jners fof -Richmond|and

'

Norfolk?StpL-ihight^paraded&th«i'; principal'
Stf^ts f^^aflatefsleftP;idrMc|ad%yfewil
Thirtyi-candidates; Vere::iniUated; ;and a

\u25a0 Experience With a,8011.
THe trienfls l« this city of Robert P.

iZimmerman* of:the icounty, \u25a0will ;regret \to;learn gthit*b£ }iseriously ;hurt \u25a0;by?a.
buli^u^iof^ythevillesifljst^eefcvair^
Zimmerman;^ -who~iia1ft|highly f>respected ;

fcifmd|vsVrdiiiarlvlnif!theIanlmUl \when 5«
.ttifft&t:oft:htm,fithrcviilumtd.ltheTgtcttna.l
mJ&Mem to erush^the?sUfe3dUt>of4hlni;

Oidrtidfef(fott«fi>*ls«rliSl»y.art§c"ue« t?MrviiZlmmermaqipo^crwi^Sibe^wouldr^Ha.vft'

St. Mary's' church here. When ndtifled
of his transfer to Keyser, which -fras
a promotion Father Colemah, flrho is
justly popular here* personally requested
the Bishop to allow him to remain, and
the request was at once granted.

Rev. J. 11. Cyrus, the well-known color-
ed divine and educator of. Port Royal,
was here to-day, having just returned
from the disastrous meeting of the South-
ern Baptist Association, of which he is
treasurer, at-Birmingham. Ala: He gives
a vivid description of the catastrophe
which followed the close of Booker Wash-
ington's address to the association, and
relates how he and one or two friends
who were in the church escaped by heed-
ing the president's admonition that there
was no

-
danger of fire. He says that at

the church door, where bodies were piled
eipht and ten deep, the scene was one
of horror. ... v

Rev. Charles. Wissher; associate, editor
of the Manila, P. 1., Banner of Free-
dom, is here on a visit to his father, Mr.
Henry "Wissneiv.- . . •


